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High Electron'Mobility ZnSe Films Grown by Low.Pressure MOCVD
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Growth..o^1..!igh_ electron mobility ZnSe films has been examined by 1ow-pre-ssure MOCVD. It , '!.1 shown that the f i I ms havi ng el ectron moUit i ti ed ashigh as 8400 cm'lV.sec at about 40 K can be obtlined. The shallow donorconcentration 'in these nomi na1ly undoped f i lms are about .1015 -. I Q16 srr3.It i s shown that .the g_r.owth rate of 'the 
f i lms should be set careful lylow to obtain lig! quality films, since the growth temperature for thefilms is extremely low.
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almost the same way as previously reported.T-9)
Typical flow rates were 4 x 10-6 rnoi/rin fordimethylzinc (DMZn), and 2 x I0-4 mol/nin for
II2Se...Ih. substrate temperature during thedeposition was varied in the range 325 _ 3S6oC inthe present work. The reactor pressure hrasnaintained at between0.33and 1.0 torr. For thesubstrate r"gsria1, Cr-doped and/or undoped
semiinsulating (100) GaAs was used.

Electrical properties h'ere measured bv the
Van der Pauw method. For the DLTS measurernenls of
ZnSe fi1ns, planer-type Au-ZnSe Schottky diodes
were used.

3. Results and Discussion
Electrical and photoluminescence properties

of_nominally undoped ZnSe films .re greatly
influenced by the substrate temperature during
the growth and the (H2Se)/QIAZI) source gas molairatio, and their- ef f ects on tne layer
characte_rlgtics can be briefly summarized as
follows z7-9)
(1) The carrier concentraLion in the norninallv

undoped films is mainly determined by th;
su bs trat e t empe r a tu re. The ca ir i er
concentration decreases with the substrate
temperaturer^and it can be controlled between
101) and 10ry if the substrate temperature are
below 350oC. When the substrate temperature
exceeds 350oC, the films become highly
resist,ive.

(2) The carrier concentration in the films also
decreases with the (VI)/(II) source gas molarratio and higher source gas molar latio ispreferable from the viewpoint of obtaining thefilms with 1ow impurity toncentrations.

Furthermore, as stated before, since Lhegrowth temperature for M0CVD of ZnSe is vervIow, the film growth rate must be very low to
obLain good crystal linity films so thaL the film
growth is controlled by the mass-transport rate.
Slnce the purpose of the present investigation isto grow electrically high quality ZnSe filns(i.e., 1ow impurity 

"Jncentraion and high
electron mobility), the substrate temperature andthe VI/II source gas molar ratlo were seL at 325

1. Introduction
For II-VI compounds such as ZnSe, MOCVD is

expected to be a rnethod which will overcome thettself-conpensation effectrf, since the epitaxy
temperature is very 1ow and device quality films
can be obtained as well as in the case of Unn.
Several workersl-5) have recently demonstrat.ed
MOCVD of ZnSe films on GaAs substrates, and the
films were characterized by photoluminescence,
electrical properties, etc. However, although
MOCVD ZnSe films exhibited a strong near-band-
edge photoluminescence as well as in the case of
MBE ZnSe fi1ms, the electron nobility in MOCVD
films at low temperatures (77 K-e. 6.1ow) was
much lower than that of MBE films.o)

The authors have already reported that how
the growth conditions, such as the substrate
temperature and the VI/II source gas molar ratio,
affect the phot.oluminescence and electricai
properti-es of ZnSe films grown on (100) GaAs.7r8)
Furthermore, it has been pointed out that the
growth rate of the films should be very low to
obtain high quality films,9) be.uuse th; growth
temperature for MOCVD of ZnSe is extrernelv low
compared to that for M0CVD of olhu,
semiconductors such as GaAs.

In this paper, high quality ZnSe films
obtained under optimum gto*ttr 

"orrditiorrs, 
which

were determined on the basis of the data obtained
in our previous work, have been characterized by
the temperature dependence of electron mobility
in the range from 15 to 300 K and DLTS analysis.
It is shown for the first ti_me that high quatity
!t}f" ha.vlng electron mobilities as high ai about
8400 cmt/V.sec at around 40 K can bd grown by
1ow-pressure M0CVD and the concentration of
electron-trap deep centers in the fiLns is less
Lhan the shallow donor concent,ration bv a factor
of about 100.

2. Experimental
ZnSe films were deposited by 1ow-pressure

M0CVD using Dl'lZn and H2Se dilured ro 10 iL Ln H2as reactanLs. sample preparation and measurements
of ZnSe layer characteristics were performed



- 350o C and 50, resPecti-velY.
Generally, sj-nce the electron mobility in

heteroepitaxial filrns increases with the
thickness, first, the filn thickness dependence
of electrical properties of ZnSe films grown at
350"C has been examined. The reactor pressure was

maintained at I Torr, and the groruth rate of the
films was about'0.85 pm under conditions stated
above. The results are shown in Fig.1. The elec-
tron mobility at 77 K increases with the film
thlckness and it is about 3000 - 5000 and about
1100 cm2/V.sec for 3 and 1 prn thick films, respe-
ctively. It is shown that in order to reduce the
effect of lattice nismatch between the layer and

the substrate on the electron mobillty, the film
thickness should be greater than about 1 pm for
the growth conditions stated above. Because the
elestron mobility in the 0.5 prn thick f ilm is
remarkably smaller than that of others. As for
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Fig.1 Filrn thickness dependence of nominally

undoped ZnSe films grown at 350oC and 1 Torr

the carrier concentration, it monotonically dec-
reases with the film thickness. It is shown that
ZnSe films with carrier concentraLions as 1ow as
1015 - 1016 cm-3 can be easily grown when the
filrn t,hickness is 1-3 pm. The reason why the
carrier concentration decreases with the thic-
kness is not clear as Yet, but the result of
thickness dependence of the carrier concentration
may imply that the origin of the dominant donor
speci-es in these unintentionally doped ZnSe films
iL attributed to the diffused species from the
substrate surface.

Figure 2 shows the ternperature dependence of
electrJn mobiliLy in a nominally undoped ZnSe
films grown on (100) GaAs at 350"C. The film was
grown it 350"C and its thickness is 3 pm. The
electron mobility becomes a maximum at around 40
K and it is as high as 8400 c^2/V.sec' To
author's knowledge, this is the highest value
ever observed in epitaxial ZnSe films. Since the
maximum value of the electron nobilicy is quite
large and it is observed at very low temperaturet
the concentration of electron-scattering centers
in the filn is considered to be 1ow. The carri-er
concentratlon in the film is as 1ow as 5 x 1015
cm-3 at room temperature. The reason why such
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Fig.2 Temperature dependence of etectron
mobility in a 3 pm thick ZnSe film.

high e1 ectron mobil ity and 1ow carrier
concentration films can be obtained is attributed
partly to the effect of the 1ow filn growth rat.e
and partly to the optimization of other growth
conditions such as the substrate temperature and
VI/TI source gas molar ratio.

The activation energy for donor species
taken simply from the temperature dependence of
the carrier concentration in a nominally undoped
fihns grown at about 350"C is afunost the same as
that prerriously reported for a shallow hydrogenic
donor.ru) This indicates that the degree of the
carri-er compensation is 1ow. According to the
least-squares curve fitting of the observed data
to the equation for a partially cornpensated
semiconductor, the gompensaLion ratio in the
films is about 0.1.11)

As mentioned before, the ZnSe layer charac-
teristics are remarkably influenced by the growth
rate and it should be very low to obtain high
quality ZnSe films. Then, in order to obtain much
higher quality ZnSe films, electrj-cal propertj-es
of the films grown under reduced growth rate have
been examined. In practice, the films were grown
at lower reactor pressure, because the growt.h
rate decreases with the decrease in the pressure
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Fig.3 Growth Lemperature dependence of electron
rnobility at 77 K and 300 K in the f ilms grown at

reduced growth rate(about 0.2 - O.3 pm/hr).
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due to the eff ect of pressure -d^ependence of thesticking coef ficient of Dl,rzn.l2) Figure 3 showsthe growth temperature dependence of lhe electron
ruobilities at 77 and 300 K in the films grown at
about 0.33Torr. The growth rate of thesl films
were about O.25 - 0.3 pm/hr, and the film thic-
kness is about 0.76 - 

'0.88 
pm. ft is shown that,

although the film thickness is less than 1 pr,
the electron mobility at 77 K in the film grown
at 340oC is as high as 3280 cn2/Y.sec. As shown
in Fig.1, the electron rnobility at 77 K in the
filn grown under the growth rate of about 0.8
pm/hr 1s about 1100 J^2/V.sec, whlch is much
smaller than that of the film grown at reduced
growth rate. Thus, it was reconfirmed that the
growth rate of the film must be very 1ow to
obtaln high quality films si_nce the growth tempe-
rature is extremely low. Furthermore, the resis-
tivity of the films grown at 350oC was so high
that it was difficult to neasure their electricil
properties, though the resisti_vity of the film
grohrn at the same temperature at I Torr remained
to be low. It was found that the substrate tempe-
raLure, at which the resistivity of the films
becomes very high, tends to be 1ow as the reactor
pressure decreases.

fn order to investigate deep 1evels in
MOCVD ZnSe filrns, DLTS analysi_s of ZnSe films
grown at 350oC and 1 Torr were performed. Figure
4 shows a DLTS spectrum for an Au-ZnSe Schoitky
diode. Two dominant peaks were observed in MOCVD
ZnSe films as shown in the figure. The activa-
tion energy, capture cross section and the conce-
ntration of the deep center for two peaks are
sunmari-zed in Table I. The activation energy for
the peak observed at abour 185 K (ME2) is 0.32 +
0.01 eV aq{ its concentration is about 6 x l012
- 1.5 x 1013 c*-3. As for the peak observed at
about 345 K (ME4), the activatlon was roughly
estimated to be about 0.56 -0.66 eV, but since
the observed DLTS signals for ME4 is very broad
and noi-sy the calculated result is not so accu-
rate. The carrier concentration in the film is
about 1.5 x 1015 .r-3 at room temperature, and
then the concentration of electron-trap deep
centers in MOCVD films was found to be less than
the shallow donor concentration by a factor of
about 100.

Thus, it has been shown from the several
experiments that both the carrier cornpensation
ratio and the concentration of electron trap
deep centers in nominally undoped ZnSe filmi
grown under nearly optimum growth condition are
rather 1ow. From the fact stated above, the cause
for the growth temperature dependence of the
carrler concentration in the films can be
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Fig.4 DLTS signal for a rypical high quality
ZnSe fi1m.

explained. First, two reasons for the decrease in
carrier concentration with the temperature were
considered as follows:
(1) The concentration of the dominant donor

species itself decreases with the temperature,
while the concentration of the carrier compen-
sation center being kept constant.

(2) Inverse case for (1), i.e., the concentration
of the compensation center increases with the
temperature, while the concentration of the
dominant donor species being kept constant.

However, if the decrease in the carri-er concen-
tration wlth the temperature is attributed to the
reason stated in the item (2), the carrier compe-
nsation ratio in the films groi.{n at above 35-0oC
becomes highly resisLive. Then the reason stated
in the item (1) j-s plausible for the cause of the
decrease in the carrier concentration with the
tenperature. As for the dominant donor species irr
the unintentionally doped ZnSe, it will be discu-
ssed elsewhere.

4. Conclusion
Growth of high electron mobility ZnSe films

has been exarnined by the 1ow-pressure M0CVD. It
has been shown that the filqs having electron
mobilities as high as 8400 cmz/V.sec at. about 40
K can be obtained under nearly optimum growth
conditions. The shallow donor concentrations in
theqe nominally undoped filrns are about 1015 -
1016 cr-3. It was found that the electron trap
deep center concentration in the film is less
than the shallow donor concentration by a factor
of about 100. Furthermore, it has been pointed
out that i.n order to obtain high quality ZnSe

tr- - l0:
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Table I Summary of DLTS analysis for I"IOCVD ZnSe fi1ms.

Au
No

rctivation
enerqv (ev )

apture cross
section (cmt )

trap concent-
ration (c m -t )

leak Temp.
ranqe(K')

GT

LLJ

1 0.3 19 8.93 x 10-l 6.6-16) x 10rz 171 -1 87
0.3 34 2.53 x 10-r1 71 I

-l 6/
4 0.3 2 5 1.70 x 10-r4 (3.4 -5.5) x 10 12 70-1 86

\f,
trj

1 0.557 7.69 x 10-rG 9.7 -16) x 10 12 19-351
3 0.661 6.14 x 10-l'' 31 1 -337
4 0.657 4.6?. x 1 0-l/' 5.0 -7.3) x '10 12

31 3 -339



f1lms the growth rate of the films must be set
carefully 1o*, since the growth temperature for
the filmi is extreruely 1-ow. It was found that the
f ilrns havins electron rnobility as high as 3280
cnz/V.sec can be grown at reduced growth rate
even though the film thickness is as low as 0'88

Fm.
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